
LOTUS
1970 'J' Reg. Lotus +2 'S'. Aqua starmist blue with
black trim. Specification includes chrome wheels, radial
tyres, tinted screen. push-button radio. A one-owner
car with a recorded mileage of 15,000 £2,075
1969 'H' Reg. Lotus +2 'S'. Recently resprayed in
Havana brown. A one-owner car which was supplied
new by ourselves. Recorded mileage 19,000 .... £1,795
1969 Lotus +2 'S'. Finished in bright red with black
vinyl roof. Fitted with chrome wheels and radial tyres.
A one-owner car with a recorded mileage of 20,000.

£1,795
1968 Lotus +2. Red with black trim. Fitted with Stage 1
B.R.M. engine conversion. A well-maintained two-
owner vehicle. Recorded mileage 20,000 .... '.' £1,445
1970 'J' Reg. Lotus Elan SIE d.h.c. Yellow with black
trim. A one-owner car with a recorded mileage of
8,700 £1,495
1968 (Oct.) Lotus Elan 8.4 I.h.c, Specially finished in
pale primrose wit.h black bumpers and wheels. Knock- MISCELLANEOUS
on wheels, servo brakes, heated rear window. One 1966 Ford GT40. Certainly amongst the best road-
owner. Recorded mileage 24,000 £1,145 going examples of this classic motor car. Following a
1970 Lotus Elan SIE d.h.c, Bahama yellow with black complete engine overhaul the car is new offered for sale
trim. Fitted with radio, tonneau cover. A one-owner with a high-performance 4.7 Mustang unit with four
car which was supplied .new-by-ourselves.e.Recerded, ~~twin-.choke downdraught- ·48IDA -Webers, twin-plate
mileage 14,000 £1,445 clutch, baffled sump. Specially finished- in metallic
1969 Lotus Elan SIE f.h.c. Royal blue with black trim. pine green £4,950
Fitted with push-button radio, heated rear window and April registered Jaguar 'E'-Type 2+2 V12, Manual.
radial tyres £1,275 British Racing Green with matching trim. Recorded
1968 Lotus Elan S.3 d.h.c, Yellow with black trim. mileage 1,200 £3,845
Specification includes knock-on wheels, servo brakes, 1971 Ford Mustang convertible. Yellow with black trim
radio, etc £1,145 and power-operated hood. 351 cu. in. V8 power unit,
1970 (Nov.) Lotus 7, Series 4, Twin-earn. Blue with automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,
black trim. Absolutely as new with a recorded mileage tinted window, stereo tape £3,395
of 2,000 £1,195 1970 'J' Reg. Jagnar 'E'-Type d.h.c. White with black

M.G. trim. Fitted with chrome wire wheels, tinted windscreen
1969.'M:G; }G'-&T.:'·Whit""wnh'-hlaek>-trim<-·Fitte&With"-·'::'.and..radio cassette-playerv-An •.impeccably maintained
overdrive, wire wheels. A one-owner car with a recorded vehicle in every respect. Recorded mileage 11,000.
mileage of 22,000 £1,195 £2,345

1970 M.G. 'C' roadster. British Racing Green with
black trim and black detachable hard-top. Fitted with
wire wheels, radio, leather-rim steering wheel and to:\;-
neau cover. A one-owner car with a recorded mileage
of 7,000 £1,165
1969 M.G. 'B' GT. British Racing Green with black
trim. Specification includes radio, wire wheels, servo
brakes and radial tyres. One owner. with a recorded
mileage of 28,500. . . . . . . . . . ... £1,125
1970 (June) M.G. 'B' roadster. British Racing Green
with black trim. Fitted with radial tyres, wing mirrors,
fog lights and burglar alarm. One owner. Recorded
mileage 12,000 £1,095
1969 M.G. 'B' roadster. White with black trim. Fitted
with overdrive, wire wheels, push-button radio, air
horns and tonneau cover. A one-owner car supplied and
maintained by ourselves from new. Recorded mileage
18,000 £1,045

1966 Aston Martin DB6, Automatic. White with red
trim. An impeccably maintained car with full service
history, including a replacement engine fitted within the
last 8,000 miles. Specification includes chrome wire
wheels, Sundym glass, Selectaride suspension, radio
and electric aerial. Recorded mileage 38,500 .... £2,195
1969 'H' Reg. AlIa Romeo 1750 GTV. Red with black
trim. An extremely attractive example with heated rear
window and push-button radio. Recorded mileage
22,000 £1,765
1969 AlIa Romeo 1750 Spider. White with black trim.
Fitted with Blaupunkt radio. Recorded mileage
22,000 , £1,665
1971 (May) Marcos Volvo 3-litre. Royal blue with black
trim. Fitted with alloy wheels, sunshine roof, recoil
seat belts, reversing light. Recorded mileage 800 £1,695
1970 Marcos 2-litre. Tangerine with black trim. Alloy
wheels, combined Yoxson radio tape, electric aerial,
burglar alarm. A one-owner car with a recorded
mileage of 11,000 £1,445
1971 Ford Capri 30VE, Automatic. Maize with black
vinyl roof and interior. Fitted with push-button radio
and low profile tyres. One owner with a recorded
mileage_of7,500 £1,575
1970 Triumph'TR6; Ivory with black trim. Fitted with
detachable hard-top. soft-top, overdrive. push-button
radio, burglar alarm and radial tyres. A one-owner car
with a recorded mileage of 15,000 £1,425
1971 (Feb.) Triumph GT6 (current model). Havana
brown with tan trim. Fitted with overdrive, push-button
radio. heated rear window. Recorded mileage 3,00'0.

£1,345
1969 Fiat 124 coupe. Light green with tan trim. Five-
speed gearbox. heated rear window. A one-owner car
with a recorded mileage of 15,000 £1,345
1971 (Feb.) Morris 1300 4-door Super de Luxe. White
with black-trim. Supplied and maintained by ourselves
from new. Recorded mileage 3,500. . . . . . . . . . . . £865
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